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CHARLES B. LAUGHLIN Ashland, Pa.

"Charley" "Whiskers^' "Rastus"

Basketball
Football StiuatI

Class Football

Class lUiseball

C^aas JJasketball

Treasurer Knights of Columbus
Treasurer Senior (."lass

Treasurer Athletic Association

I'hi Kappa Pi

(^haii'inan Junior Prom.
Chairman Phi Kappa l*i Dance
Chairman li(»lle Air liall

Coach Fraternity JtasketbiiU Team

<<PHARLEY," a product of St. Joseph's Prep., has lived up most
faithfully to his first appearances. Charles needed a shave the

day he arrived and seems to have needed one ever since. During his

stay at Villanova, Charley established an athletic record of which he
may well be proud. As a Freshman he was a member of his class

teams in football, basketball and baseball. In his Sophomore year hii3

prospects as a member of the Varsity football squad were bright until

he was incapacitated by an injury. He is best known, however, for his

ability in basketball. He was a member of the first Varsity basket-

ball team at Villanova and has been one of the mainstays of the team
since. During his Senior year he coached his fraternity basketball

team. How busy Charley was during his four years here may be
gleaned from the list published above. The success of the Belle Air

Ball was due, in large measure, to his untiring efforts. As a student

Charley always ranked with the leaders of his class. As a reward
for his faithful efforts Charley has been chosen Class Salutatorian.

JOHN J. SEARY, A. B Philadelphia, Pa.

'Jack' 'John J.'

" 'Tis his privilege

Through all the years of his life, to lead

From joy to joy."

piGHT years of happy association with "Jack" have endeared him to

us and have given us many instances of the genial and kind dispo-

sition with which nature has endowed him. Among the many kind

• gifts nature has bestowed upon him is his love of song. He is a sing-

er, too, of promise.

In the art of mimicry and impersonation he is incomparable and

it is fortunate that the professors never see themselves as "Jack" por-

trays. If they had we should have lost many hours of this sport. For

a little fellow he surely has a lot to say, he is never still. He has

been a genuine friend and a source of much fun. We shall surely miss

his genial companionship.


